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1. Into which sea does the River Jordan flow?
2. What is the zodiac symbol for Gemini?
3. Which town on the South coast of England

became a city as part of the millennium
celebrations?

4. In the Bible, whose wife was turned into a
pillar of salt?

5. Which novelist is credited with the
introduction of pillar boxes in the United
Kingdom?

6. Which boxer was banned for taking a bite
out of Evander Holyfield's ear?

7. The Murray-Darling is the longest river in
which country?

8. Why is a Cheetah unlike other cats?
9. Who was known as the girl with the Million

Dollar Legs?
10. Who rowed through a storm with her

father in 1838 to save 9 ship wrecked
souls off the Farne Islands?

11. What size paper is half an A4 sheet?

12. Dublin is the capital of which Irish
province?

13. After how years does a couple celebrate
their TIN anniversary?

14. In May 2006, Belfast Airport officially
changed its name in honour of which
famous Irishman?

15. The Roman Road Ermine Street ran from
London to where?

16. What profession would be followed by
someone with the letters FRCVS after their
name?

17. What is the name of the sugar found
naturally in milk?

18. In Greek legend, what is the name given
to the creature that is part man and part
horse?

19. In which famous comic did Dan Dare fight
the Mekons?

20. According to Mohs scale of hardness, what
is the softest mineral?

WEEKLY QUIZ
(Answers at the bottom of Page 2.)

SEASON’S GREETINGS VIA THE DIGEST
In previous years, The Digest has been used to convey Season’s Greetings between Lions
Families and Friends, in lieu of Greetings Cards, and then, a donation sent to the DG’s
Partner’s Charity which, this year is “The MD105 Brain Tumour Research Appeal”.
More information, on this appeal can be obtained by following the link, below:
https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/knowledge/brain-tumour-research/
This year, for those wishing to use the facility, I plan to include greetings, received, into
Digest Editions 23 and 24, which will go out on December 13th and 20th, respectively.
Please let me have your greetings as soon as possible.
If you wish to donate, please send a cheque, to our District Treasurer, made payable to
Lions Clubs International District 105CN Charity. (or ‘LCI District 105CN Charity’)
Please annotate the back of the cheque with ‘District Governor’s Partner’s Charity’.
Of course, you can also send the donation via bank transfer, using the following
information Account Name: ‘Lions Clubs International District 105CN Charity’.
Sort Code: 40 31 02. Account No.: 71376837.
(When using the bank transfer, do not abbreviate the Account name ).
If you use the bank transfer method, please send the District Treasurer an email,
indicating where the funds have come from and where they are intended to go to.

Thank You PDG Harry.

https://lionsclubs.co/MemberArea/knowledge/brain-tumour-research/


The next Edition of the Comms. Digest will be issued on Sunday 29thNovember.
Please let PDG Lion Harry Hawksworth have items by Friday 27th November

Email: digestcoordinator@lionsclubs105cn.org.uk
with the Subject ‘Item for the Digest’.

1.DeadSea.2.Twins.3.Brighton.4.Lot.5.AnthonyTrollop.6.MikeTyson.7.Australia.
8.Theycannotretracttheirclaws.9.BettyGrable.10.GraceDarling.11.A5.12.Leinster.13.Ten.14.GeorgeBest.
15.Lincoln&York.16.AVeterinarySurgeon.17.Lactose.18.Centaur.19.TheEagle.20.Talc.QUIZ ANSWERS

1.Fosters.2.Gordon's.3.Strongbow.4.SouthernComfort.5.NewcastleBrown.6.BrainsSA.7.Beefeater.
8.Paddy.9.JackDaniels.10.SmirnoffIce.11.Woodpecker.12.LambsNavyRum.13.Martini.14.MillerLite.
15.Magners.16.BacardiBreezer.17.BombaySapphire.18.Stella.19.Bells.20.Becks.21.Finlandia.22.WKD.
23.JohnnyWalker.24.Carlsberg.25.Budweiser.CRYPTIC ANSWERS
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1Brendan, Jodie and swimmer Mar
2The Prime Minister's tipple?
3A powerful bend from the waist
4Put at ease in Alabama
5The “Toon Army” sunburnt ?
6Thunderbirds character in South Africa
7He guards the crown jewels.
8A drink from the rice fields
9 Is magician Paul's brother from Swansea?

10Frozen water follows mix up from fins.
11This slang for a beak can be heard in the forest.
12 It's strange seeing young sheep on a fleet of ships.
13Chris from Coldplay combines with me to form this sophisticated drink.
14Camberwick Green's Windy has lost weight.
15 In a league of it's own.
16Bread, Zebra & Rice combine to make this drink.
17A gem in Mumbai
18Sir Paul's designer daughter.
19The campanologists' drink?
20L A Galaxy number 23.
21Sibelius symphony.
22These three letters suggest you are corrupt or bad.
23Radio 2 disc jockey.
24Marx meets up with ship sinker without ice.
25Cleverer flower part.
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